
quarters inti a'more up-to-datl build 
'ing *id expects to have one^ 
finest garages in this community. The 
Henry Motor Company is now pre
pared to deliver. “Fords” and the 
“Hupmobile”.

accepts position

Mr. W. V. Galloway of the Glou
cester section has accepted a posi
tion with the Standard Clothing Com

pany.

bracken — WILLIAMS

-ender 'in®rcies. ; the second chapter of Hafeak^
We'know we do not praise one an- ' “Woe' unto him that givl 

other enough till after death. We neighbor drink, that piittestj 
ought to gauge people better than we tie to him, and makest hiirj 
do during their life, and speak words also.” ^
of nraise and encouragement to|them. Then the judge said 
esp'ecially those who are_set over us gr, “I am sorry for you.J'^'" 
in the Gospel. If only they knew ren, but I feel far md, i 
how they were upborne by our sym- children of the 75,000 cit^ 
pathy, it would hearten and strength- Wake county.” 
en them. 1 Iii commenting on this incidq

We all need and crave wors of News and Observer weh said.

m, - TfJte a young ms 
■^’“«fellie Shuford of

years ago, and they
several
Atlanta

We all need and crave wors or jsjews and uoserver weu_^ sam, 
praise an cheer. Let us do to• other's people will agree with the judge |. It 

wnnlrf have them do to US. a sad thins to see .a man se ft to

i their home. j
Mr. GJazener was a frequent visi- 

loef tor in Brevard and spent quite a few 
^•o 1 summers here with relatives.

Vthc 
00 d

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bracken on 
Saturday evening, February 17, at 
5:30 P. M., when Miss Ruth Bracken 

■ and Mr H. J. Williams were united 
in marriage. . The simple but inpres- 
sive ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. C. C. Smith in the presence of 
the immediate family and a few inti
mate friends. Mrs. Williams is the 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bra
cken an dis a popular and attractive 
young kidy. Mr. Williams has ,pnl^ 
been .a resident of Brevard a short 
while coming here recently froin 
New York State. He is at present 
connected with McCrary’s Garage, 
and they will make Brevard their j 
home having secured housekeeping a- 
partm.ents with Mrs. A. N. Hinton.

Rev. J. R. Hay, J. A. Miller and 
J W. Smith were delegates from the 
Presbyterian Church to the Laymen’s 
Missionary Conference which was 
held in Charlotte this week.

NATIONAL WOMAN’S LEAGUE

•'111 ---
what we would have them do to us. 
So shall we praise and honor Thee 
and others in Thee and unto Thee, 
Father, and Spirit shall be the
nraise former and ever. Amen.

' C. D. C.

REV. CHARLES C. SMITH

of 
needs 
do so 

fitg’Temeanor;

Rev. Charles C. Smith will an
nounce his decision in regard to the 
recent call from Windsor, N. C., 
at Sunday morning’s service at the

LITTLE RIVER ITEMS

NEW MANAGER ARRIVES 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Schley and fam-_ « 1 T _:n

L^S W^C] 

niembsi’s to discio 
shall be filed wit 
State and with tbj 
in each county; t 
shall be regared 
that a member pf any such secret or 
ganization or other person may per
form any illegal acts while masked, 
and that no parades of such organi
zation shall he allowed. ........ |

The final vote on the Millikin bill 
in the House was 70 for and • 42
against. Representative Duckworth 
of Transylvania voted for^the pro
posed measure 'and Representative 
Rogers of Henderson against it.

The State Sanatorium for Tuber
culosis is to be investigated. This

The National Lea"ue for V/omen’s 
Service held a meeting on Monday the 
19th, to discuss placing memorials to 
Transylvani^s War heroes. Several 
appropriate memorials were suggested 
and committees appointed to get in
formation. It was definitely decided 

' to* contribute to the memorial arch to 
be placed at the entrance to the^ Pis- 
gah National Forest. The National 
League for Women’s Service, being 
the very first patriotic organization 
for women in Brevard, the members 
wish to express their grateful love and 
appreciation of our brave soldiers in 
a lasting tribute, which will beautify 
our town and speak to future genera 
tions.

Mrs. Chas. Jones, who has been 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Barpett for several weeks, left last 
week for IVaynesville where she will 
Join Mr. Jones for a stay.

There will be an' entertainment at 
Little River school house Thursday 
and Friday nighte, March 1 and 2, 
.beginning at 7:30 o’clbck. Every
body is-invited to attend.

Miss Hazel Mackey of,Clyde, N.
C., is visiting her brother here, Ed
Mackey. ' ' •

Miss Reba Ashworth of Brevard 
Visited relatives here recently.

Joe Merrell is recovering from re
cent illnss. , _ !

L. C. Orr of Etowah w'sited his 
daughter, Mrs. D. H. Pickelsimer, here 
recently.

Mrs. C. V. Nicholson and family 
have returned home after a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Boyd, of Eto
wah.

Mrs. Joseph Hamilton has return
ed to her home at Crab Creek after 
S visit to her daughter here, Mrs. T. 
E. Wright.

James Howard of Hendersonville 
visited relatives here recently.

Mr.'and Mrs. Virgle Shipman are 
recovering from Acent illness.

Wood Shipmann of Hendefsonyille 
spent the 'week end here with his 
family.

Mrs. Will Predmore has recovered 
from recent illness.

Miss Armedus Merrell and Mrs 
Boyd Henderson of-Greenwood, S. C., 
are visiting their parents here, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Merrell.

is a sad thing to see .a man se to 
jail or the roads who has chi Idren 
at home. It touches every warm 
heart. But when that man has sold ^ 
poison to make brutes out of tne 
fathers of hundred.s of other e; lually 
helpless children, the duty ol the
courts is to protect those helpless Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Schley and lam-i miosis mvesugai-c.^. -
from the illegal vender of poise m.” jjy have moved to Brevard and will | proposition has been nan^ng ne 
- The “Quebec Field,” consist ng ^^e McMinn residence on j or three weeks, the House reso
Zion, Oak Grove and Lake 'To saway , Qaldwell street. Mr. Schley has been i^tion having been rejected by tne 
churches ,was without a pastor for 1 the W. S. Gray Cotton ' ggnate, which adonted a suostnu
three months after the meeting ' of i .^t Woodruff, S. C., for many | pacing the institution under-the c x-
thc Association. Rev. W. H. 1 Hchol-j y^^^^ comes to Brevard to man-Arol of a hoard of directors wi au 
son, after being recommended by the local cotton mills, which re- thority to make investigation em

dpit committee of the three c hurch- changed hands. selves. ' This did not please e ouo
' “investigators,” who renewed th

^ofigPaW; of great value to
their community.

Rev. E^lls gave his idea how' we 
might help, from the pastor’s view
point; Dr. Zachary’s came from the 
medical viewpoint; Mr. Sledge’s from 
that of a citizen; Mr. Galloway’s 
from that of a lawyer; and Mr.' Cor- 
pening from the view point of the 
schools.I These talks were enjoyed‘by all, 
and we truly* hope they may - be a 
help to us to do higher and bigger 
things for our community in the fu
ture.

-tm-
STARTING THE GOOD WORK

---------- ^
es, was elected to this work. He ac
cepted the call and began hi; 3 work
here the last Sunday in Januai y. e , ----------
filled his appointments at Oak Grove | The old stable building behind Me 

I church on Saturday evening Crary’s garage is being removed.
the Second' Sunday in. this nv ^nth aJr| jg starting m the right

™ Keep up the good work and7:30 o’clock and Sunday at 1.1 A. M ^
The subject of his sermon S aturday j (jown ail the fire traps, 
evening was, “Divine. Love,” £ nd that 
of Sunday morning, “Our Tab mts and 
How We Use Them.” The; se were 
both great messages, well d elwered 
and appreciatively received.

A great deal of the money spent

way. 1 
tear ^

on the state highways is wa; ite& and | pork—then wonder
the people are not getting ; i square ; colds, rheumatism and other 
Ltie p pe . __ I h-ir imtiroper die

fight and finallly secured the concur 
rence of the Senate in the origma 
demand. Doctor McBrayer, the su
perintendent . has let it he knowr 

i that he invites the closest scrutiny 
of his management and every trans 
action connected with it. A^ speem 
legislative committee will go into tn 
affairs of the institution immediate 

1 ly The comnlaint suggests charge 
, ' of nepotism and harsh treatment o: 

At this season of the year we^ eat 
entirely too much meat, especially ^

NOTES FROM THE HOME DEMON 
STRATION AGENT

HOME bureau MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Home Bureau will be held at the 
Court House in the office of the Home 
Demonstration . Agept on Saturday, 
March 3, at 1:30 P. M.

Presidents of.all clubs are,.urged 
send some representative from the 
club if said person cannot be pres
ent.

Aside from important business to 
he transacted there will be a demon
stration in making a paper ^ dress- 
form, for the benefit of thoM who 
have not had this demonstration. _ 

Any one desiring to come is in. 
vited to bring lunch, and coffee and 
hot chocolate will be served in Miss
Clarke’s office.

By order of the President.
ANNIE’JEAN GASH, Sec.

es
why we have ' 

jom-

The Betterment Association will 
hold its regular meeting on Monday, 
February 26th,. in the High School 
\uditorium. A short program will 
be presented and all members and 
nterested women are cordially invit- 
d to attend.

The auditors investigating the con 
dition of the State Treasury report 

------I ----- - ^ “certified current balanc
ihepcoplearenotgettinga “square I plaints causdd by improper diet. furnished before
deal” if the work 'on the highway With the abunance of apples from Assembly voted nc

E.sl» .. Late T,« »y e»- j »op n. r,ecL o„ tW. .c»unl. By
rectly represents what is. be mg d.one ; for lack of fruits. There s nothing the fi
in other sections, and we suppose it; better for us ^ nance investigating committee is con
does from what we have “seen and old adage. An apple a day tinned with authority to make it
heard.” Representative C( 'ward of , the doctor away, would be well f to the Governor and Counc
Jackson county niade the s' atements j lowed. ' ’of State in the event the General As
in the House when the road bill was - — _______ . gembly has adjourned when the re
being discussed that he ha d obsorv- —port is completed. There generr 
ed work thaj: was being dc 'He m his one o i. highway No. prediction that a deficit will be re
county and that it was ev^ dent | Bat''°Cave and with highly ported, but it is not believed that th
ffie engineering d.epartmem: was rot- 20 f through amount will nearly approximate th
.en. from the top down. That was |No. of the five million claim by Corporation Cqi
■ndeed a strong statement, but there , one of ?n°®^cen c Mssioner Maxwell, :^who “surprise
arevariousproofsofitstruthfulness.jstate. While those of d
-heir leaving the natural and i ®that the hi^^hway is concerting figures bearing upon tl
ent grade by Quebec and 2, betg ^ced on anything like as State’s ability to handle another pi-

“7,11,r. r t:! a-*™
‘'In the Land of Waterfalls”

Thetstane Mountain is ja cas

Highway No. 28, whif 
c-mnty. could be a'' she "aid

thru 
lid be

ways onthe basis-of common carriers 
to be operated under the supervision 
of the Corporation Comission. The 
passage of this bill would authorize 
the Comission to prescribe rates lor 
[both passengers and prescribe rules 
’governing the operation of siich 
carriers, who shall pay a license "tax 
of one-tenth of one per cent per 
ton mile traveled on the public hig -- . 
ways. Reports would he require,d 
monthly, and the funds paid into the 
county treasury for distribution. A^ 
band of -$5,000 will, under Lie ' 
Wright bill, be required of common 
carriers of the class mentioned.

Mr. Suttdn of Wayne wants t® ,::"-■ 
'uce the salaries of all State officu.. 
lective and appoihtive, and i 
bool teachers in every county ti - 
cr cent. His bill is-backed by t! 
tate Farmer’s Union, hut stan 
dtle chance of getting out of t. 
•mmittee to which it was sent^ o.. 
Production. Neither class montion- 
in the bill is over-paid.


